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SENATE. this bill in 
Amendments. 

regard to the House 

'.rhe House AmE-ndments that have 
be~n adopted are simply formal 
amendments, and do not affect the life 

Praye!' by R,ov. B2njamin P. Hope of t],e bill. I move that the House 

Saturday, March ~2, 1913. 
Senate called to order lJY the Pres i-

dent. 

of Augusta. Amendments be adopted in concurr-
JournRl of previous se:osion read and 

3 pprovec1. 

Mr. STEAHNS of Oxford: Mr; 
President, I desire to ask unanimous 
consent to introduce an order at this. 
time in relation to adjournment, and 
mOYe its passage. 

Unanimous consent was gr5.nted and 
the following order was read, adopted 
and sent dowp for concurrence: 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
,<'!hen tile Senate and House adjourn, 
it be 10 meet, next :lI1onday afternoon, 
at 4.30 o'c!o~k. 

Subsequently th8 order was returned 
from the Hou.;;~ concurred in by that 
branch. 

Papers from the House c1i~posed of 
in concurrence. 

From the House: RemonstrRnce of 
Charles J. RllSh and 100 others of 
MillinClcl<:et and East lIIilIinocket 
against passage of Senate Bill ~o. 31S, 
an Act to provide a liCense for resi
dents to hunt wild birds and animals. 

In the Honse this remonstrance was 
referred to th0 ecrnn·dttee on inland 
fisheri0S and game. 

In :he 'Senate it was pbeed on file 
in non-concurrence, on motion by Mr. 
vYing of Fril.nklin. 

Frem the Hnuse: Seate Do(;ument 
453, an Act to crea t8 a Public Utilities 
Commission, prescribe its powers and 
duties, and provide for the regulation 
and cnntrol of public utilities. 

In the Senate this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, as amended. 

It came frorn the House amended 
by the adoption of House Amend
ments, A, B il.nd C. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, ha vin:; a personal know
ledge of the feeling of the Senate in 
the matter in regard to the House 
Amendments upon this bill, I feel that 
t.here is no one in the Senate who 
wishes to offer further opposition to 

E'!1ce. 
The v0te whereby the bill, Senate 

DOCl!lTlent 4:;3, was passed to be en
grossed in the Senate was reconsid
ered. 

II0use Amendments A, Band C to 
Senate Document 153 were read by the 
Chair, and were then adopted in con
currellce '\vith the House. 

Tile 1,;ll, S('nato Document 4G3, was 
t~H'n_ l':1ss(?,1 to 1" e engrossed, as 
i:1IT1(':.:1l1;_'L1. 

From the House: Report of the com
mittee on ~t~Ticulture, "ought not to 
pass" on bi!I, an .,\ct to amend Chap
ter 143 of the Public Laws of 1911, en
titled "An Act to extirpate contagious 
diseases arnong cattle, sheep and 
s,yirre. " 

'.In m,)tirm by ),11'. Wing of Frank
liD. the repor: wail tabled pending ac
ceptance in concurrence. 

From the House: Report of tl1e 
(,(:lTIluittf::'e on taxation, "ought to 
pass," on an Act to Rmend Section 5J 
of Chapter 8 of tile Revised Statutes, 
relating to thi' tax::.ticn of savings 
banks. ::.vrajority report, "ought to 
pass": n1inerity report, "cught not to 
pass." 

In the House tl1e majority report 
was acce·pied. 

In the S"nate, on motion by Mr. 
,Yin",' of Franklin, both report.s were 
tabled, pending acceptance of either 
report and assigned for consideration, 
next ,\Yednesday. 

From the House: Report of the com
mittee on sea and shore fisheries 
on Ril Act to grRnt a license to build 
a weil' in JliIachias Bay. 

In the House, after the report was 
accepted., tIle bill was indefinitely post
poned. 

In the Se.nate, on motion by Mr. 
Packard of Knox, the bill was in
definitely po,tponed in concurrence. 
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House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act additional to Chapter 84 vf 

the Revised Statutes, relating to pro
ceedings in civil actions in court. 

An action relative to the direct elec
tions of delegates to national conven
tions, and to provide for the expres
sion of preference for candidates for 
President and Vice President of the 
United States. 

An Act relating to municipal elec
tions in the town of Eden. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of Auburn and provide a commis
sion form of government. 

Resolve for laying county taxes fot· 
the year 1913. 

The following bills, petitions, etc, 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Murphy of Cumberland, bill, 

An Act to provide for appointment ot 
road commissioners by selectmen. 

(On motion by Mr. Packard of 
Knox, tabled for printing peniling ref
erence.) 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: Re

solve in favor of the superintendent 
of public buildings to provide for a raIl 
in the Senate Chamber. 

Placed on File. 

By Mr. Dutton of Kennebec: Peti
tions of Joseph :B'ortain and 34 others; 
of Louis Fournur and 34 others; of 
Joseph Balengar and 33 others; of 
Romuald F'ortin and 39 others; of Oc
tave Lachance and 40 oth"rs; of Chas. 
D"schin" and 38 others; of HonorE~ 
Houle and 11 oth"rs of Biddeford; of 
Harold Parry and 33 others; of F. 
Kerouack and 3 others; of Ansilmie 
Richard and 3 others; of Arthur La
marre and 7 others; of E. D. Morin 
and 17 others; of 1\1. Johny Levesqu" 
and 23 others; of William lVI. Small 
and 5 others and Fred Richard and 2 
others; of Archille Bolduc and 3;; 
others of vVaterville; of Patrick Mi
chaud and 15 others; of Willi" Bril
liant and 15 others of Lewiston; 01' 
Aime Dumont and 17 oth"rs; of Jos. 
Dallaire and 23 others of Skowhegan in 
favor of substituting in the matter of 
repeal of Catholic Bishop of Portland. 

the new draft of petitioners' new draft 
to new draft of Judiciary Committee. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of John W. Higgins, 

clerk of committee on Maine School 
for Feeble Minded. 

Resolve in favor of the official re
porter of the Senate. 

An Act to provide for the determi
nation and payment of damages in 
connection with the building of the 
Stat" bridge between the city of 01<1 
Town and the town of Milford and 
the grading of the highway and ap
proaches thereto. 

An Act to provide for the care and 
administration of funds and property 
donated for moral, religious, benevo
lent or educational purposes in accord
ance with th" intention of the donor. 

Resolve in favor of the Old Town
Orono Anti-Tuberculosis Association 
of Old Town. 

Resolve in favor of the Northern 
Maine General Hospital at Eagle Lake. 

Resolve in favor of the Healey Asy
lum of Lewiston. 

An Act to amend Chapter 61 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to marriage 
and the registration of vital statistic'>. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 250 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the payment of fees ac
cruing to State instiutions and de
partments. 

Resolv" in favor of the State high
\\ay department to provide for defi
ciencies on certain contracts for bridge 
construction at OldTown and to leg
alize the acts of the Governor and 
Council. 

Resolve in favor of the Augusta 
General Hospital. 

Resolve in favor of Edward W. Mur
phy for expenses of committee ap
pointed by the 75th Legislature to 
investigate methods of distributing 
State school funds. 

Resolve in favor of the Holy Inno
cents' Home for Infants, Portland. 

An Act additional to Chapter 61 of 
the Revised States providing for the 
correction of errors in the records of 
births, marriages and deaths. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. EmNY from the Committee on 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs, 
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on Resolve in favor of the Northern 
Maine General Hospital, Eagle La!{'!, 
same "ought not to pass." 

..vIr. Emery from the same commit
tee, on Resolve in favor of Northern 
Maine General Hospital, Eagle Lake, 
reported same "ought not to pass." 

..vIr. Smith from the Committee on 
Insane Hospitals, on Resolve in fav
or of Maine Insane Hospitals for erec
tion of piazzas on Harlow and Sanborn 
\Vings, reported same "ought not to 
pass." 

lVIr. Smith from the same commit
tee, on Resolve in favor of the Maine 
Hospital for new building for Nurse's 
Home, reported same "ought not to 
pass." 

'l'he reports were accepted. 
;\11'. Stearns from the committee on 

judiciary, on bill An Act to enlarge the 
powers of the Scheepscot Valley Power 
Company, which was recommitted to the 
committee, and reported in new (tratt 
~enate Document ::"\~o. 540, submitted samf:~ 
in a new draft under the same title, an([ 
that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Hersey from the same committee, 
on bill An Act to create the office of as
sistant attorney general, reporte([ same 
"ought to pass." 

~Ir. Bailey tl'om the comlnittce on le
gal affairs, on bill An Act to establish 
the Lincoln municipal court in Lincoln 
county (Senate Document 1\'0. 17g), re
ported same in a new draft under the 
same time, and that it "ought to pass." 

sea and shore fisheries, on bill An Act 
establishing a close time on lobsters in 
certain waters of Hancock county, re
ported same in a new draft under the 
same title, and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Smith from the committee on In
sane hospitals, on Resolve in favor of the 
:l1aine Insane hospital, reported same 
"ought to pass." (This being a printed 
bill it was given its first reading.) 

The reports "'ere accepted and the 
several bills and resolves tauled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

The following joint standing commit-
tees made their final report: 

The committee on taxation. 
The committee on legal affairs. 
The reports were accepted and sent 

dO\Yl1 for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act relating to the assistant asseiS

sor~ of the city of Portland. 
An Act to incorporate the Livermore & 

Augusta Ry. Co. 
An Act to incorporate the Southwest 

Harbor 'Vater District. 
An Act to provide for scientific investi

gation in agriculture in Aroostook coun
ty. 

An Act to establish a county farm in 
the county of Penobscot. 

An Act relating to inter-insurers and 
authorizing the business transacte([ 
thereby. 

Resolve in favor of screening Allen 
pond in Greene, in the county of .dn
droscoggin. 

;\11'. Bailey from the same committee, Resol,'e in favor of Easiern ;\Iaine In-
on bill An Act relating' to payment of sane hospital, for n.oney expended. 
minors under decree of court, reporte([ An Act to amend an Act to provide for 
same in a new draft under the same nomination of candidates of political par-
title, and that it "ought to pas~."· ties by primary election. 

Mr. Cole from the same committee on An Act to amend Luapter 119 of the 
bill An Act to incorporate Yorl( County Public Laws of 1911 regulating the sale 
Power Company (Senate Document No. of agricultural seeds, commercial feed-
179), reported same in a new draft under 
the same title, and that it "ought to 
pa:-:;s." 

Mr. Colby from the committee on ways 
and bridges, on Resolye in aid of a road 
around Chick hill in the towns of Am
herst and Clifton (Senate Document No. 
266), reported same in a new draft under 
title of "Resolve in fa,'or of survey for 
road in towns of Amherst and Clifton," 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Pacl,ard from the committee on 

ing stuffs, comnlercial fertilizers, drugs, 
foods, fungicides and insecticides. 

An Act relative to weights of certain 
commodities. 

An Act to amend Section 30 of Chapter 
51 of the Revised Statutes, as amende([ 
by Chapter 127 of the Public Laws of 
1905, as amended by Chapter 92 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to railroad 
branch tracks. 

.Resolve in favor of national aid for 
improvement of postal roads. 
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Resolve for the scientific investigatIOn 
of scallops and the scallops fisheries. 

An Act to provide for the safe Keep
ing of indemnity bonds. 

An Act to appropriate moneys for tne 
expenditures of government for the year 
1913. 

Resolve in favor of the Industrial 
School for Girls at Hallowell for medical 
examination and treatment with supplies. 

The PRESIDEXT: If there is any bill 
or resolve on its passage to be enacted 
or final passage that any member desires 
action upon delayed, if he will mention 
it as the bills are read it will be laid 
aside. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to extend the rights, powers 
and priyilegcs nr the Barro\ys F811s 
Light and Po\HT Company. 

An Act to amend Seetion G2 of Cllap
ter 7 of the Revised Btatutes, by pro
viding that railroad companies shall 
~erCE'~n the \vindtY\Ys of smoking eurs. 

An Act additional h, Chapt('r 91 of 
the Private nnd Special Laws of 1903, 
entii.l0d "An Act tn preY('nt the pollu
ti0n 'Jf the waters of Sl'bago lake.' 

Ail Act to amend Sections G4 and 5G 
or Chapter 40 of the Rc\'isl'd Statutes, 
as' 3.mended, relating to the issuing of 
ap;e a. schooling certificates. 

An Act to authorize the York Light 
and Hcat Company to furnish electric
ity to the inhabitants of Pine Point 
and Grand Beach. 

An Act to revise the charter of the 
city of Eastport. 

An Act to "mend Chapter 1:;1 of the 
1'riYato 8ud Special Laws of lSg7 en
title·d, "An Act to ('reate the Homan 
Catllolic bishop of Portland, and his 
~ncc('ssors a corporation sole,' :-1R 

<imended by Ch"pt",r 47 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1891. 

Finally Passed. 
Re~olve in favor of the bureau of 

r,orticulturo for the year 1913. 
R?solye in favor of the bureau of 

horciculture for the year 1914. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine ,Ves

leyan Seminary and ,Vnman's College' 
for [he promotion of <:ertain practical 
sciences. (On illotion hy Mr. Murphy 
of Cumberland, tabled pending final 
Dassag-e.) 

Mr. DU'J'TO~ of Kennebec: 1\11'. 
Pre~idE'nt, in th" absence of my col
leaguc" Senator Allc~n, I would like to 
inq1l:re of the senator throug-h the 
elmi:', if 118 \yill assign a day for the 
consideration of this matter. 

Mr. MeRPIlY: Mr. President. J 
want to say just a few words on this 
matter. '1'11i8 resolve calls for an ap
propriatioll of $1200 a year, and there 
ie, 8 lccw on the bnoks that says any 
flC8(ll_~lny or J-ligll sehool llrrintClining :t 

course in agriculture. manual training. 
'l~ one nthcr subject, shall rccf'iYP State 
airl to the eytent of $500 a "car. 

In t1:18 partjcll1ar casP \\'(' :11~(> pay
ing lhc'n1. $1:200 a ~'(,:lr, ('nc!; anrl €;Tery 
;,reft!', t.o prepare <lnd maintain a eourSt~ 
il' agricultnr('. I~ it right to hancl them 
oyer $500 fldditinnal frnm tIl(' fnnds 
8PPl'opriatcll for inc1uRtrial training? 

As tllere a1"e nor ,"pry nlany here 
prpsl'nt, tolia:;, it would be well to con
Ridu this mfltt~l' fairly, for th,,, v 0 ry 
1'0"1'011 that ,\ e haye tnl'lH'cl dO\yn nth
er 3cademies that have mack similm' 
r,'quests. T rder to the Spring-field ~or
mal school which wanted an appropri
ation to pstablis:h :1 C(ll1rR8 in agricul
IUI-", and it "':18 tUf'lw(1 down. 

If that aid is nnt extended to them 
t hev mflY not be- a hIe to cEta blish ~ 

("()ll~'SP: in n1anlutl trftining- or fl£!riPlll

tUrf" and cannot recci\'p Statc' aid fOl' 

t,hat nL~r'!10~.<::' \J\ThC"rC:1R th~s one \ve ~rfl 
praf'tiutll" bribing- to gO into it. and 
we arc gi \'in'; tlwm $1200. In addition 
to tl"lt ti1fY woulc1 be· pntitlpd to $500 
0aell year. I am perfectly willin~ to 
nflm(' a date but it mig-ht he well to 
"del [1\\ a111c'n;'lm(nt to this particul,H' 
hill ,,·hi·reby if they g'et- this $1200 they 
OU.dlt rot to get the ad(litional ~?iOO. 

Mr. JYUT'fO~: Mr_ Prc~ident, I nre
"nIT'e tl18t any day next \\'e0k will be 
aec('ptDble to my coll(>agup. H(' cnmes 
f,jmost frnl11 tlw shadow of this insti
tntinYl ~nu T assum~ may be int('rest
('.1 in tIl(' hill. 

Tlk vote whereby the bill \\'as tabled 
rH?nding" final pas~a.gE' "\Y8S rc('on~idC'rE'd 
and the bill was then tabled 'mel as
f'igned for consideration, next Thurs
oay. 

Mr. STE.-\ llXS of Oxford: YJ:r. Pres· 
je'('n"i, befn!"p ta~'ing- up the matte!'s un
der Orc1ers 01' the Day, I c1esire to re-
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'luest tt:al a recpss he tal,en for 10 min
Ilts in order that T may conf.:r witl, 
"orne members of th(' Sennte in rpl,,
lion to a matter ,yhiC'h I haye on my 
dpsk to intro(luC'c under orders of thl' 
Gay. 

1'IK motion \Yas agreed to and a rC'
('PSS "Yt1_S taken. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to ord"r by the Prcsi

(~cnt. 

Orders of the Day. 
On mc,tion b,' Mr. Stearns of Ox

ford, unaninlou.s cnns('nt \vas granted, 
and that f'enator 1ntro(luc('cl out of or
der. 1 t0Rol-vf' ft)!' 1h0 r('\~isiLJn and con
solidation of the public la.ws, and on 
fnrtht"r 111otion by th(' .sanlC senator 
1 he Hcsnlvp was l:'bled for printing. 

On motion b,' thc same S(enalOr, 
unanimous (.?OIl8pnt \YUS granted, and 
that senat"r intrn(lueed out of order, 
Hesolvp to Drovide fer r('-indexing Qnd 
indexing the, House and Senate papers 
-jn Senate office. and on further 1110-

tion by the sal110 'Senator the Jlesoiv(' 
was referred to the' committt'e on ap
propriati~ns and financml arfairs, 

:.11'. STEA.RNS· Mr. Preside111, 
~sJ~ unanimous C(JnRent to present Lh ...... 
report of the committee on judiciary 
on thp employers' liability bill, which 
,vas 3~eferred to this Legislature from 
the l.'lst Leg-isla tnre, 

Vnanimous consent waS granted ilnd 
the senator present<:d the report of the 
cOlnnljti€-'(;> en judiriary "ought not to 
pass," on bill, an Act relating to the 
liabili1y of emplo,'ers to make com
pens'ltion fur pcrsonal injuries suffered 
b~ emploYPP8, bpcanse same subjec,t 
lllattCl' has been C'o\~(>red by a ne\v 
draft of S<:nate I)il! 166. 

'1';1" rf'port was C1ccepted. 

On motion by the same senator, 
unanimous consent ,vas granted, and 
that senator presented the report of 
the c8mmitt(c-(' on judiciary on bill, an 
Act relative to compensation to em
pln,'cs for personal injuries received 
in the course ()f their employment and 
to the prev('ntion of such injuries. re
po!'ting ""me in a new draft, under the 
same title, and that it "ought to pass." 

The report of tlJe committee was ac-

cppte(:, Hnd on further m8tion b,' the 
S8me scnator, the bill was tabled 
l'pnding Its first reading, and was spe~ 
eially a~Hic:rH:>d [01' curlsil1eraiion 'rues-
day of n(?~t \Y('ck. ' 

"'II'. f'TEAH~S: Mr. President, I 
ask unaninlous CO:1.sent to introduce 
a t this time an order in relation to 
amondments ttlat may be offered to 
1 his bill, if any, to be offered not later 
than Monday's sc'ssion, and a dupli
('ale Cop," iil'.'reof fil"d with the secre
tary of tIl(' Senate '~t the sarne tllne 
and n)ov(~ its V<1SSt"lg'C. ' 

I "'ill ~~,,', ,\11', Pn'sidc,nt, that this 
bill by an anCln!;t'ment with the sec
retell'.\.' of tilt' Senn tc \vas understood 
to be intro'lu('erl ,n tilis time and the 
sccrctary hilS \'('10' kindly arranged 
with the jJrintcr so 1hat the new draft 
!ws b(,8n printed and will be here 
within half an loour, RO that members 
of the l."g-i,-;l" ture will be able to get 
(,<lpies <If t1' e 11"W draft of this bill 
"\yHhin a vC')~y HhcJrt tinle. 

Tt i~ on this accollnt and by reason of 
the fact that \\'e havE' gained on the 
printing that J !la \'e bC'cn moved to offer 
the 0l'c1f'l' in 1'I,lation to the amendments, 
\yhich ",/e dpsi!'p to IlHve introduced at 
the pal'licst pos::.:ible mOll1cnt, if any are 
to ))e offel'(,11, "0 that they mav ))e con-
sidel'ed at an early date < 

The motion was agree~l to and tl1e or
der 'vas giYcn passage. 

Mr, DUTTOX of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
hlent, I a~k the unanimous consent or 
the Senate to introduce a resolve out of 
Q1'der. This resolve provides for the ap
pointment of five commissioners by the 
Goyernor and Council to the }-an Amer
ican Exposition. It carries no appropria
tion and no compensation. If there is 
no objection to the introduction of this 
matter I will move that it have its first 
reading at this time. 

The PRESIDEl\'T: The secretary will 
read the resolve before unanimous con
sen t is given. 

The resolve was read by the secretary. 
Resolve for the appointment of Com

missioners to the Inter-l\'ational 
Celebration of the Opening of the 
Panama Canal. 
Resolved, That the governor, by 

and with the consent of the council, be 
and hereby is authorized and em-
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powered to appoint not more than five 
commissioners to represent the State 
of Maine and its educational and in
dustrial interests in connection with 
and at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition to be held at San 
Francisco in California in 1815 as au
thorized by the President and Congress 
of the 'United states to celebrate the 
completion and opening of the Panama 
Canal; in which celebration the United 
States government has invited all na
tions to participate. Such commis
sioners shall so be selected as col
lecti vely to possess l(nowledge of tlv 
educational and industrial interests of 
the State of Maine adequate to equip 
the commission to determine ancl an
nounce the plan, scope and prospect:::) 
of said exposition and the intellectual 
and material yalues it otfcrs or prob
ably will offer which may and should 
be accepted and availed of by citizens 
and industries of this State. It shaH 
be within the province of such com
missioners, \vith the apjll'o\'al of the 
governor and council, to arrange and 
prepare for a representation of th'" 
history, progress, industries and re
sources of the State ot: :Ylaine at saW 
expositioll. 1""'he C01l1111issioners here", 
by authori;"ec1 shall serve ,,'ithout COIll

pensation. 
The PRERIDEXT: In the opinion (·f 

accepted, and then accepted the minority 
report 011 House Documen t 333, In con
currence. Pending first reading of House 
Document 333, the Senate adopted House 
Amendment A to House Document :13:l, 
in concurrence with the house. The 
pending question at the time the bill 
was tabled was on the commitment ot 
the bill to tIle committee On bills in the 
second readin~. 

On 1110t10n by ::\111'. ,Ving, the yote 
whereuy the Senate ycstenJay arlopted 
House .l\rnendn1£'nt ... \ \vas 1'1..'considel'ed. 

On further 111otion by the Hanle r;enator 
the Renate yoted to nonconcur ,,,,itll tile 
House in the adoption of HOLlse .\mencl
ment ,\. 

Mr. \YIXG: :1>11'. President, J now of
fer Senate .\mendment A to Honse ~dl 
333. 

Senate An1endment to IIouse Bill 0:3:J: 
41An1end IIouse Bill 3:13 by striking- out 
all of Section 1, and inserting in place
thereof the following: 

'Section 1. X 0 person shall, at allY 
time, Jmnt, take, catch, kill, destroy aI' 
haye in pos~e.ssion any 11100S8 less than 
two yeat's old, or part thereof. 

)\" 0 pel'son sliall, except as otlH:'l'\visc 
proyiclerI, IJPtween tIle Ilrst clay of ] le
cember of each year and the thirt,'-first 
day of OctoLcr of the following year, 
both days illClush'8. hunt, talH" catcll, 
kill, destroy or have ill possession any' 

the Chair the resolve is a puulic resolyo. 11100se or pal't there(lf, and no pel'flOn 
Unanilnous consent ¥las giyen and the shall, dUl'ing the 1110nth of l'\oyelnlJel' Ol 

resolve was received, and under suspen- each year, hunt, take, catch, dc.-..:troy or 
sion of the rules ·was tabled for printlng, haTe in J)ossession 1110re than one n1008e 
without reference to a committee, 

On motion by Mr. \\ ing (If Franl{1in, 
the majority and minority reports of tile 
comillittee on inland fisheries and gaIne, 
on House Document 333 and :-ienate Doe-

or part thereof. 

\Yhnevel' violates any pro\·if:~ion of tllis 
"\ ct shall pay a fine of not less than one 
hundred dollars nor 1110re than bvo hun
dred dollars and costs for each offence 
or be ilnprisoned not exceelling foul' 

ument 68, in relation to close tIme on 1110nths.,''' 
bull moose, was taken from the taLle. The al11enr1ment \"as adopted and ~.,e 

The PRESIDEXT: The Chair will second reading of tue bill assigned for 
state the pa!1l1iamentary situation. The Monda~'. 
Senate originally accepted the ma
jority report of the committee in non
concurrence, and passed the bill, ~en

ate Document 68, to be engrossed. 
On a return of the papers from tho 
House, the Rcnate reconsidered the yale 
whereby Senate Document 68 was passed 
to be engTossed, and reconsidered tile 
vote whereby the majority report was 

On motinn nf :Ylr. Stearns of Oxford" 
ROllI'€' Document No, 480, an Act in 
re1'ltion to the transporta tion of fish 
taken in waters in Davis Town, Stet
son Tov,·n, Sc\'e~1 Ponds rro\vn nncI 
l\Iussachusptts Gore, so-called, in 
Franklin County, was taken from the 
trrUe, m,d ,;n further motion by tile 
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same senator the bill was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On moticm tlY the same sonator, Sen
ate Docnment Xo. 417, an Act to 
amend the primary election law, was 
takpn fr,'m the table, and on further 
motion by the same senator the hill 
,vas paE'sec1 to bt.~ engrossed. 

On motion }'y the 8(11118 senatol', Sen
ah'l DOCllill(,nt No. 219, Inl(HVl1 as the 
Osteopath bill, was taken from the 
table, and on furtllcT motion by the 
~am(' SeYl0. tu!' the bill ,vas ,,-,--ssignecl for 
cOlwidc'r:1 tion, ,Ycdnpsda,' of next 
week, anel tlle Ilt'W draft ordored print
ed. 

On motion by the same senator, Scn
aip. DO(,U111(}nt )Jc,. ~:)8, an ~·\ct Hchli
tional to2-iection 41 of Chapter 49 of 
tIle l-~cylt)t'd Statutes of l\Taine nJat
ing' to thp org'ani%ation of insurance 
('onl])~-lnks, ,\"as taken from the table. 

On furthcl' lTIoii(Jll h:v the same sena
t'l", tIlt· bill was giI'C'n its fil'i;t read
ing, and its sccund l'f.'<Hling "Tas ~1 s
Hignf'cl fnl' next itIOlldc1.Y afU-:ITioon at 
4.:iO o'clock. 

Un motioll by :\11'. Packard of Knov, 
Ftesdl\,'l' ftH' the eonstruetion of :1 in'ick 
blInding: fed' the \vomnn aitpndant~.; at 
th" ~r,lilll' Scho')1 for l,'epbl,,-minc!('d, 
\"as t<1k(,l1 from the talJh>, an(1 on fu1'
thpr motion ]),1' tho same, ~('na\or, the 
Lill v:as f1:n:,lly p;·l.ssed. 

1\11', P . .\C1{ART): I move; to take 
frnm the, table' Senate Document Xo, 
Gi:i, an ....\ ci for tht~ bette!' IH'()tecti()Il of 
thf' IJ.F·p(l~' :L!1d cle3t'l'ying. 

r-rhf-: n~otlnn \\,.:lS agrcPfl to, 
:\11'. P,\C}C\HD: I: ;eld tlw jjoe,!, to 

t11e f;('nat 1>1' fronl A.roo;.:;tcok, S~l1a t;)l' 

I-Iers('y. 
)'fr. JrEr~SEY nf J\ro()srnol,,: 13:,' 

]'e8Jlir~' ~ell;lV:' DOf'lll1H:'nt ;J~3, I iind 
th~tt it iR vrivatt' lC'~d~jatinl1 that SOll1C 

v"ray h~s got into the l~cgi~la turf? \yilh
out SUf'I'C'l1.,ion of the l"ules and has 
llCf'n print!'(!' I ha Ye consult,"·] with 
the pi..:;rt->uns n~)mr\cl jn 1hp bill. au{l 
find 1 hat l1'JIlte of the persons namc',l 
::n t1l(' bill '''ere :l\\"an.: that suell a 
bill \\ as to be presenterl, and from tlw 
record of the pre>;€lltation of t1w iJiIl in 
the House I find that th" S]lonsor for 
1 he bill wa s not a \','arp tha t Iw In rI prE
sente,t an)' such till. r find furtlwr 

th'1 t it is a jo]<€. A joke is all right. 
I have no objections as far as it has 
gOlJP. but I don't think that the record 
of this Legislature should show that 
the jJersons na,med in 111ere wish any 
such )(egis]ation, which I am sure they 
do not. 

I move, Mr. President, that '3enate 
Dill i\o. 5.3 be indefinnely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill was inciefmitely postpone,l. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: 1\11'. Pres
iL1ent, by request, I ask unanilnous COll

H,nt to introduce a public bill out ot 
order, and I \vill state in this connection 
that this relates to the jurisdiction of tile 
superior court of Kennebec county. ~\1l 

that part of the bill which relates to the 
;-~dditional salary has beC'n RtJ lc~\.en out. 

Unanimous consent was granted, and 
1111<181' suspension of the rules the bill 
\vas tauled for printing, pending first 
l'c<:.Hling, Witll0Ut reference to a cornnlit
tee. 

The PHE~IDEN'l': TIle Chair will 
ELite that there are two other matter~ 
on the table for printing. 

On motion by :\11'. Stearns of Oxforcl, 
~pn:l tc Document 555, all Act to amel1ci 
Chavter 5 of the 11evised Statutt'S 1'e
lrltin~ to the l"cgistI·ation of \~otCl'~\ ,vas 
tal\:l'l1 fron1 the tab}p, and on fUrther 1110-

tion b J' the san18 senator \YilS l'l'fe!'l'ecl. 
to the Cn111mittee on jutlicjary. 

On motion by tll(~ :-;an1f~ p,onator Senate 
LJOCUllH;nt 5G2, HesolY0 ill favor of l)cnob
;,-:C'ot rl'ribc of Indians, \yas taken f1'On1 

III" table, On furtHer motion by tn· 
~arne senator, the re801 \'8 was gi v('n its 
fil'st reading. 

On motion llY Mr. ;Vlurphy of Cumber
land, I·rouse 1)OCU111Pllt 449, an .<\.ct Lv 

rq.;ulate the sale of morphine and Otl181' 
h~YI)nnt ic or I1Hl'COtlC drugs, \\'as taken 
from tIle table. 

:\'11'. MUHPHY: Mr. President, I offer 
Senate Amendment A to House Docu
ment 449: "Amend Section 3 of Honse 
Document 449 by striking out in the 2~tl1 

line the \'\'o1'd8 "one fOlll'ln" and 'sllbsti
tnting therefor the words 'one half." 

TllR PRi~~"TDICXT: The Chair wm 
stnte that tho effect of tho amendment is 
to make that portion of the section road 
as follo·ws: "and provided furtl1er that 
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such remedies and preparations do not to cities of 1110re than fifty thousand in
contain 1110re than two grains of opiul', habitant~,'" 

or one-half of a grain of morphine." The amendment was adopted and next 
On motion by Mr. Murphy tile amencl- Tuesday morning assignen for the sec

ment was adopted, and the second reacl- ond reading of the bill. 
ing of the bill assigned for Tuesday 
morning next. On motion by the same senator, Sen-

ate Document 535, an Act to amend Sec-
On motion by the same senator, Senate tion 5 of Chapter 184 of the Private and 

Document 61, an Act to authorize duties Special Laws of 1891 relating to drains 
and towns to appropriate money for ad- and sewers in the city of Portland, was 
vertising purposes, was taKen from tile taken from the table. 
table. On further motion by the same sena-

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. Pr€'sident, I offer tor, the bill was given its second reading 
Senate Amendment A to "en ate Docu- and was passed to be engrossed. 

mtnt 61 and move its adoption. On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Aroos
"Amend Senate Document 61 by adding took, 

the follo\\'ing worc1s to Section 2: "1'1"le Adjourned until next Monday after-
provislOns of this act shall nOl apply noon at half past four. 




